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Assurance of Pardon
Leader: God’s word assures us of everything we need to be disciples in the
Potter’s House. God is able to place us on the wheel and shape us into
vessels that will serve all people.
All:
We can leave this place with the assurance that we are being
molded daily by the Potter and when we come forth we shall be
forgiven and able to love like God. Thanks be to God! Amen.

Welcomes YOU on this
Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost

We are warmed by your presence among us this day
Service Liturgy – September 4, 2022 9:30 AM
James Cope, Pastor
Jan Garinger, Pastor in Care
Gathering around the Word
Our Life Together
The Solemn Declaration
Prelude
Prayer of Invocation
*Call to Worship
Leader: To take the clay of our lives and shape disciples:
All:
God calls us to the Potter’s House.
Leader: To receive and mend those who are broken from life experiences:
All:
God calls us to the Potter’s House.
Leader: To love and heal those who are wounded:
All:
God calls us to the Potter’s House.
Leader: To shelter all who are outcast and heavily burdened:
All:
God calls us to the Potter’s House.
Leader: Let us enter this place of transformation:
All:
And worship our God!
*Hymn

“Sing Praise to God, Who Has Shaped”

#22 (TNCH)

Call to Confession
Prayer for Forgiveness
Forgiving God, we have messed up in so many ways. You gave us a wonderful
world, filled with beauty, power, and majesty, and we have ravaged it –
tearing away at its gifts with our own greed and cowardice. We have not
treated this world or one another with compassionate love. We have turned
our backs on situations of need in which we could have been instruments of
help, healing, and peace. We have neglected service to others and have
focused our lives on accumulating things and status. We have chased after
false gods – greed, power, and fame. You are the potter, O Lord. You
fashioned us, but we focused on developing our flaws rather than working
with our strengths. Please forgive us, Lord. Refashion us to be your people,
celebrating your love in service to others. For we ask this in the name of
Jesus Christ. Amen.
(Silence is kept for personal reflection and prayer)

*Praise Response
“Gloria Patri”
#759 (TNCH)
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be;
world without end. Amen. Amen.
An Affirmation of Faith
“A New Creed”
(United Church of Canada)
We believe in God: who has created and is creating, who has come in Jesus,
the Word made flesh, to reconcile and make new, who works in us and others
by the Spirit. We trust in God.
We are called to be the Church: to celebrate God’s presence, to love and serve
others, to seek justice and resist evil, to proclaim Jesus, crucified and risen,
our judge and our hope.
In life, in death, in life beyond death, God is with us. We are not alone. Thanks
be to God.
Listening for the Word
A Time with the Children and Dismissal to Sunday School
Prayer for Illumination
The Old Testament Reading:
Jeremiah 18: 1-11
The Psalter Reading: Psalm 139: 1-6
The Gospel Reading: Luke 14: 25-33
Message
“Wabi-Sabi”
James Cope
Hymn of Faith
“Have Thine Own Way”
#Insert
Responding to the Word
Call to Offering
Offertory
*Offertory Response
“Take My Gifts”
#562 (TNCH)
Take whatever I can offer, gifts that I have yet to find, Skills that I am slow to
sharpen, talents of the hand and mind, things made beautiful for others in the
place where I must be: take my gifts and let me love you, God who first of all
loved me.
*Prayer of Dedication
Some bear crosses hollowed out by hunger, some carry crosses called injustice.
Sometimes our abundance is a cross which we struggle to bear. But as we learn
to follow you, as we seek to be as generous as you, we discover that we can gift
others with hope, with grace, and with peace. Receive our offerings this day, so
they might bless your children in every way imaginable. Amen.

The Ministry of Prayer
Pastoral Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer (using debts and debtors)
Choral Response
“Surely the Presence of the Lord”
Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place;
I can feel his mighty power and his grace.
I can hear the brush of angels’ wings, I see glory on each face;
Surely the presence of the Lord is in this place.
Bearing the Word into the World
*Hymn of Mission

“Savior, Again to Your Dear Name”

#80 (TNCH)

*Benediction
Leader: God welcomes your partnership in the gospel; accept the cross of Christ
and carry it.
All:
We have considered the cost of discipleship. We are willing and
eager to pay the price.
Leader: God expects to hold first place in our lives. We put everything we own on
the line of faithfulness.
All:
We want to be obedient to the law of love. We want to show God’s
love in all we do.
Leader: We are held in the thoughts of God. We are shaped and reshaped by the
Potter’s hands.
All:
We are finding new patterns of faithfulness. We are discovering new
reasons for joy.
Leader: And now….
*Closing Response

“Lift High the Cross v.1”

#198 (TNCH)

Lift high the cross, the love of Christ proclaim;
Let all adore and praise that sacred name.
Come Christians, follow where our Savior trod,
The Lamb victorious, Christ the Child of God.
Lift high the cross, the love of Christ proclaim;
Let all adore and praise that sacred name.
*Postlude
*Indicates that all who are able. Please stand. Bold print indicates unison reading.
Notice Someone Missing? If so, give them a call and let them know they are missed.

